
LEGAL W0TICUB.

Notice "f Sale of Iteal Estate at
Private Sale.

In the district court of the Second
Judicial district of the state of
Montana, in and for the county of
Silver Bow.

In the matter of the estate of Mich-
ael McGuire, deceased.
Under authority of an order of

sale granted by the above entitled
court in the above entitled estate, on
the 24th day of April, 1919, the un-
dersigned will sell at private sale all
the right, title and interest of the
said Michael McGuire, deceased, at
the time of his death, and all the
right, title and interest that said
estate has by operation of law or
otherwise, acquired, other than and
in addition to, that of said Michael
McGuire, deceased, in and to the fol-
lowing described rdal estate situatedi
in Silver Bow county, Montana, to-
wit:

Lots numbered twenty-six (26),
twenty-seven (271, twenty-eight
(28) and twenty-nine (29), in block
thirty-nine (39), of the Daly addi-
tion to the city of Butte, according
to the official plat and survey there-
of on file in the office of the clerk
and recorder of Silver Bow county,
Montana. Which said property
stands on the records of Silver Bow
county, Montana, in the name of
Mike McGuire, whose full name was
and is, Michael McGuire, the above
named decedent.

That said sale will be on or after
the 14th day of May, 1919, at 2
o'clock p. m. of said day. Any offers
or bids for said property must be in
writing and will be received at the
office of Canning & Geagan, room
558, Phoenix building. West Park
street, Butte, Mont. Terms of sale
are cash on confrrmation of sale by
the above entitled court.

Dated this 29th day of April, 1919.
JAMES F. O'BRIEN,

Administrator of the estate ol
Michael McGuire, deceased.

(Last publication May 13, 1919.)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Esther Peterson, deceased
Notice is hereby given by the un

dersigned administrator of the es-
tate of Esther Peterson, deceased.
to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the said de.
ceased, to exhilit them, with th(
necessary vouchers, within foul
months after the first publication o:
this notice, to the said administratoi
at the office of Maury & Melzner, 4(
Hirbour building, Butte, Mont., the
same being the place for the trans.
action of the business of said estate
in the county of Silver Bow, Statr
of Montana.

M. J. GEIGER,
Administrator of the estate o

Esther Peterson, deceased.
Dated Butte, Mont., this 27th day

of April, 1919.
(First publication April 29, 1919.)

MUM'S THE WORD

You may marvel at the
silence of this bank re-
gardipg the many, many
searching facts we know
-have to k no w-
about the financial af-
fairs of our depositors.

It's merely a matter of
policy of this bank to
keep mum-your frank
statement of your affairs
intrusted to our knowl-
edge goes no further. I

Depend upon this spirit
of confidence-and de-
pending upon it you can
get us into closer IlAA

timacy with you. 4'4
And by being closely,

intimate we are more
helpful. Just make this
bank your bank. And
get the benefit of the
close contact.

CAPITAL $100.000.00

TWO NEW
BOOKS

"LESSONS OF THE
REVOLUTION"

By VLADMIR OULINAW
PRICE 10 CENTS

-and-

"WHAT IS A PEACE
PROGRAM"

PY L. TROTZKY
PRICE 5 CENTS

ON SALE AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE
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FATHER AND MOTHER
(Continued From Page One.)

of the man's weekly stipend of $21,
the collection agency tied up the
man's salary check, prevented him
from buying the food for which his
babies were crying and for which he
and his wife are slowly dying. Again
this week an attachment was levied
on the unfortunate's pay cheeck, al-
though Bateman told the cily at-
torney that this second execution was
not done at his orders.

Fam:ly's Plight Pitiful.
Following a visit to the South Ohio

street home yesterday afternoon At-
torney Toole declared that the plight
of the family was pitiful.

"The mother and father with tIhir
nine children live in a three-room
house. The children range inl ag,
:rom a baby of 1 year to 16 years. All,
I understand, are barefooted because
they have no shoes and their parents
are unable to buy them any. The
children, I was told have repeatedly
been sent home from school by the
teachers because of their lack of
shoes and proper clothing.

"One of the children is a cripple--
doomed to spend a life of misery.
This condition, the mother told me,
was brought about by the inability
of the parents to pay for an operation
which would have made the child
sound and would have removed fromll
it the haddicap of going through lift
a hopeless cripple.

Low Wages the Cause.
"Relative to the claim for (lebt

which has caused a crisis in thin
.amily, the wife and mother told me
hat because of the low wages earned

3y her husband, the fact'that he had
been ill, and because there are so
many of them to feed and clothe, they
'found it pretty hard to get along.'
The grocery bill was incurred and,
because of their inability to pay
steadily grew larger. The account
was turned over to the collection
sgency and the judgment followted.

"The collection agency manager in-
formed me that he had demandcd
that the family pay $8 per month on
the bill, but the statement of the
woman is to the effect that he harsh-
'y demanded that they pay $12 per
nonth. Taking $12 from the man's
wage of about $96 every fouri weeks
eaves the family the sum of $2 plm
veek for each member for clothes,

food. heat and the rent--a figure at
which it is impossible for them tc
.mold body and soul together."

Onus on Agency.
An interview with the grocer;

;tore at which the debt was con
.racted brought out the fact that the

account in question was turned ovei
to the collection agency along withl
many others on a commission basis,
the agency to get a" percentage of thi
sums collected. The proprietor of
the store said that he had not or-
dered the agency to start garnish-
nent proceedings; neither had he de
nanded that the agency use harshl
nethods in making the collections.
le said he was willing to let the debt-
irs pay as they could and was not
lesirous of hounding them througl
tarvation.

After a conference with the collee
ion agency head, Attorney Toole
;tated that Bateman had agreed tc
iccept $5 per month from the family.

-hone 52 If You Want tc
tent That Furnished House

WILL AGJUSI CLAIMS
ON WHISKEY TOMORROW

Ownership of Booze Stolen
From Chapuell Home and
Found in Almira Block
Before Judge Dwyer.

The question of ownership of Ihe
140 cases of whiskey and wine seized
in the Alinira apartments, Idaho and
Galena streets, on April 11, will be
heard before Judge DIwyer in district
court tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. Various claimants for the
whiskey have appeaped, among whom
are V. 11. "Red" Dickinson, who
claims ownership of 600 pints, and
Joe Kelly. who asserts he has title
to two cases. While no claim to the
renlainder had been advanced up to
a late hour this afternoon, it is gen-
erally understood that the greater
part of the booze cache is owned by
Lucile Howard, proprietress of the
Crystal Springs hotel.

The whiskey is claimed by Officer
Jack Melia and others of County
Attorney Jackson's "dry squad" to
be that stolen on the night of April
10, from a house at 217 North Em-
umett street, occupied by Mr. and Mrs.C(happell, negroes. According to the
stories told the officers by the Chap-
pills, a groul (of armed mlen entered
their home and while two held guard
over them, the others loaded the
whiskey cases onto ain auto truck
and carried it off.

Charges of burglary growing out
of the theft against Kelly and several
others will be heard before Judge
Lynch next Saturday.

CAPT. LORING LANDS
AFTER WORK ABROAD

Capt. Fred W. Loring, who holds
the honor of being the first Butte
physician to see service overseas
with the expeditionary forces, land-
ed in New York Sunday, according
to a telegram received by Mrs. Lor-
ing. Upon his discharge from the
army Captain Loring will resume his
practice in Butte.

SECRETARIES OPEN
ANNUAL CONVENTION

With commercial secretaries from
nmany of, the cities in the state in at-
tendance the annual meeting of the
Montana Association of Commercial
Club Secretaries opened here this
morning. The first session began at
10 o'clock. At noon the visiting sec-
retaries were guests of the Butte
chamber of coimmerce at a luncheon
in the Silver Bow club.

ALLEGED SEDITIONIST
TO PLEAD TOMORROW

The hearing of W. H. Meeks of
Butte, who was arrested at Dillon
a.st week on a charge of sedition.
growing out of alleged disparaging
remarks about United States sol-
diers, will be heard tomorrow before
United States Commissioner Frank
Hazelbaker. E. W. Byron, Jr., of
the department of justice has gone
to Dillon to be present at the hear-
ing.

A'L'TRACTIVE LOAN BOOTH.

Possibly one of the most attractive
and beautiful Victory loan booths in
the city is the one in the double
window of the Stevens & Manley gro-
cery on South Utah avenue. The
booth is tastefully draped in the na-
tional colors and contains a life size
Uncle Sam and Columbia. Uncle
Sammy is clothed in the conventional
Stars and Stripes, while Columbia is
draped in pure white. The booth is
attracting a great deal of attention.
and reported a very large sale of
bonds yesterday.

GREB WINS OVER LEVINSKY.
Canton, O., April 29.-Harry

Greb of Pittsburgh easily outpointed
Battling Levinsky of New York in
a 12-round boxing contest here last
night, according to the newspaper
critics. Greb won all the rounds ex-
cept the eighth, eleventh and
twelfth.

The men weighed under 175
pounds, with Levinsky having an ad-
vantage of about 10 pounds.

UNDERTAKERS

DANIELS & BILBOA
Undertakers and -Embalmers

125 East Park St., Butte. Phone 88
Residence Phone 4817-W.

Auto and Carriage Equipment

DEATH NOTICE.

lHughes--The remains of the late
Thomas Hughes, age 46 years, are
at Duggan's undertaking parlors.
The body will be shipped to Wallace,
Ida.. for interment at a time to be
announced later.

cARRYDUGGAN
Reliable Undertake nedaonj
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A TRUE STORY
o - --- o

By ANISE, in Seattle 'lion IRecord.

HIe was just A BI1 lt)Y,

Frank Travis,

'When he blew inlto S;uertaniento

A year ago last Oct otbr.

Ile had ONLY A NIC(EI,

Left in his pocket,

And he met a FRI ENI)LY man,

A W\ODBLY, who said to him:

"Come along down to the huall

And Iunk there for the n:ght.

And we'll get you a JOB

Tomnorrow." So lie went down

To the I. WV. W. hall,

And they gave him

A place on the floor TO SLEEP,

And they gave him cuomradeship

Of fellows wlho asked him

NO INSULTING QUESTIONS:

And next morning

Some one staked him to a dollar,

And they got him a .1013.

lie went out and made a little

And a month later hlie canme back

And said, "A bunch like you

Is GOOD ENOIUGII for tme."

He joined

And took out a RED CARD.

He had a GOOD VOICE

And loved SINGING,

He went down nights to the IIALL,

And where else could he have gone

For welcoming comradeship?

He was there a month later,

When they RAll)ED the place,

And they put himt in JAIL

In Sacramento.

iHe lay on the CEMENT F'IO)IOR

For sixty-four nights,

And then fell ill.

I don't know what
r * *

They thought he had done

To be arrested for.

And NOW I suppose

NOBODIY EVER WILL KNOW,

For he DIED

After ELEVEN months In jail,

While he was still WAITING

For his trial,

And BEFORE ht was considered

GUILTY of ANYTHING.

He was JUST ONE

Of millions of workers

All down the ages.

Born at cost of infinite anguish.

Reared at the cost

Of endless SACRII'ICES,

And WASTED by a society that

Never Planned ally Place for him.

I wonder whether

There is ANYTHING ELSE

In the whole r(ouIId world

That is l'ItOI)ll'(tl
) 

at such COST

And THROWN :,ay

So CHEAPLY"

LOCAL LADS RETURN
FROM WAR SERVICE

A numnber of IItte boys who
were mtentbers tof ti'- famous Sunset
division in France, t'.aived home yes-
terday. Amolng tll"' number were
Corp. A. G(. Shone', RIalph Lloyd,
David Blatten. IlHrid Baron, Fred
Doble. Gillert ('cowl,. Francis Du-
mont, John O. (C.eln. RoyH. Peter-
son, Arthur Tlhomals land Arlo Clark.

Bulletin Boosters should Patroaha
Bulletin advertisers.

PLJA TO BE TRIED ON
CHARGE OF ASSAUT1

Motorcycle Officer to Face
Judge Lynch Tomorrow
for Shooting Mike Burzan
While Resisting Arrest.

'rihe trial of Motorcycle Police-
;man Philip Prlja, charged with lirst

degree iassault on lMike u111zl.ll, o(l
September 2,5. 1918, is scheduled '0m
hearing before Judge Lynch to(llmr-
row. The assault charge grew out
of tlhe shooting of1 llarzan Iby I'rija
following Ian attempnlt by the fn0111nt
to escape.

Thel shootill occurred oil Fnllt
street, inear tli' Northern Paciiti

depot. Prlja had placed lIurzan
under a;rrest on a charge of carry-
ing colcealed weapons. \\'hile wait-
ing at I11(i patrol box for the arrival
of the police patrol, uzIJlran elngagedt
ill a scuffle with the1 offlicer iln an at-
telmt to esenlpe. D)uring tile scft'lfh
a revolver was distcharged and Ill'r-
za1n fell to lhte ground wounded. A
.38 caliber revolver taken from the
prisoner was turned ill a11 the polie
station by Prlju.

SAl IOA)ll TORII'IY IIET''LRNS.
Joe Torpey, son of Alike Torpey,

who was in UIncle Sami's navy at
Baltimlore, arrived in Itutte 9ulnday
night.

Bulletin Want Ads Get
Results. Phone 52.

One Cent ANo lid Less

ne CLASSIFIEeD ADS •u t e
in Advance' ('cots.[ i

MALE HELP WANTED

SIX first class miners wanted. See
Mr. J. IB. Anderson, 72:3 North

\Vyoming st., before : p1. il.
WANTED -A-mbitiona- in -to pr.-

pare for pro:nolion. A p )',' li-
ternational Correspondlhence :::iool,
basement, No. 1 West liro:idway.

ARE YOU SICK lil ('1I'!':.:I?
A few treatments of CIIlltUIA'ItC-

TIC will relieve you. .'t .ay sale
give it a trial. Quit drugs. Avoid
the operation. See Flora W. Emery,
Room 9, Silver Bow blocltk.

RETURNED SOl,DIlt;Its wisitn .to
advertise for work van i-" the

want ad columns of the Daily Ilut-
letin free of charge. Io not be
backward in takinu m!v';.itage of ti's
offer, we are glad to be of service to
you.

FEMALE HELP
LADY wanted th ll ha. txperi ni 'i. in

ladies' tailoring. Apply 436
Phoenix Ild.

SECOND-HAND GOODS
WANTED

HIGHEST I'IECE paid for old cloth-
ing, shoes, hats, trunks, tools.

Phone 3557-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS

MRS. MAY STOCK of Three Forks
hais takenl charge of the rooming

Ithouse at :33 East Broadway. All
her bomc•; are cltaun and well fultr-
nishei'; rent reasonable.

NIC:l I.Y rniirsh li-tied rooms, reasonable
rates; centrally located; quiet

place. 112 E. Broadway.

WiltlllOHW hotelI, I" . Arizona sa.
modern rtims at reduced rate.

BUSINESS CHANCES

WANTED Mu; l to drive auto stagie
line for lislhing lparties; one tprt-

ferred who will take a half interest
in the line. 'ltd Ross, 73 W. Park.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3-ROOM furnishied cottage. 1125

S. Atlantic.

Furnished Housekeeping
Rooms

TWO NICE, clean, large, pleasant
furnished housekeeping rooms;
convenient; sunny; Flose in. 507

W. Galena.

TWO NEWYI, furnished housekeep-
ing roomns, iht and cold water and

bath. 326 South Idaho.

2 FURNISHED housekeeping rooms
with bath. 510% W. Galena.

NICE CLEAN housekeeping rooms.
10 North Washington.

COHNS PINCHED FOH
PHONEY CHECK DE[L

1)11 :t filUC 0i;g h vin br1) impnlp

of folic,• Murphiy and Captainli Mil,

O'Donli ,ll at the request of autlhori-

tihs ii Virginia ('ity, ti'ohin's brolth-
er, Ikl,. va.. i,,:k-sted in conneci(i l

wllhi the sitiime clharge aTIt (Iaspel.
Wyo., xvs \iiral (liays aglio.

A'\crordilng t the i iitlhoritissi i iie
i'ohn purchased numblerl o ca.ttie
from i Gallatin valley fa2rmer in tif .
irling of 191, giving in pllllaylment i

Thl!e check was retrlneii' lmi!ked "ino
funds." Althoiugh WVilliami llin haill
bte in Iutte fo lii ithe last yiar no ir-

;tch'l fors iii sie Cohn.
WVil liam Cohn was tailon to Vi-

lsnih City today.

BILLY MISKEI WIN
IN FIFTEEN ROUNDS

Tulsa, Okila., April 29.--A terrific
rally in l1h0 last half of the four-
teenth rounnd r(liting which he had
his opponent standing helpless in
the center of the ring taking rights
and lefts in succession, won a 1\ 5
round decision last night for Billy
liskoe of St. Paul over Bill llr-n
en-un1 of ('hicgo. Hlonors wor\ about

,ven up to that timle and the finish
also Was even. "l'h•e ole n l he ivy-

HAY YOU SAW IT IN BUILLETIN.

FOR RENT

FOL RENT-- Iarge hall, suitable, for
clubs, pool, dance or nieeting place.

Over P1eople's Loan Otfice, 28 , East
Park. Inqluire within.

FO'( It-100( 1 modern'i hunigalow, lot
anld onD hall', all fenced; $,2,010 ,

tI, n:;. 2 :1 Phlilipps st.

2 ANI) :I' fl'rnisied housiekopin-
flats; mIo (r( n. 4•4: Californii nIc.

1'lioni' :; 9-W .

Unfurnished Houses

4-ROO)M modern house. Inquire
1125 E. Second st. Phone 32:11-W.

REAL ESTATE

I i.'1' 45xl(00I, corner ('ry: I ai nd Plhat-
il l nu street; r illiSllhld basement

f•LL! House 26x41 ; llumber enoulgh oln
gronllll Ito roulghl in; look it o\err;

I,'- AC El, ra cli. 8 mIiles front

];litle; all F.en d: 20 aclew broike;

g'ood barn and chicken holise; will
siell chaIp or 'e lange fl' ily plop-
rly. PIhone :: 914-\V. 281 lFarrltgllt.

3-ILOOM house on two lots; a bar-
gain. Apply owner, 1945 S. Wy-

oming st. Phone 5403-J.

FURNITURE FOR SALE

FUII NIT [l1I ,of six-room house,
suitable fior large famtily or roomi-

ers. chlealp, leasy terms; irent $15.
('all after(lnoon, l Itorium, 2116 N.
Jlacksoll.

-1LL KINDlS of funiitiure ifor sale;i
t must be sold this month; no rea-

soLnablo offer lefused. 119 W. Ga-
lena.

FIVE I .()()Ol S of furniture for sale,
cheap; house rents for $16.50.

205 \Villiiams st., Walkerville.

FUIJtNI'I'ITIlT and ranges for sale.
City Furniture Exchange. 206 E.

Park.

FOR SAI.E --Furniture, stoves, car-
pets, cheap. Itoar 40.1 S. MIontna.

FOR SALE

4--ROO I bungalow; plast,-'rd; pan-
try; iLtthIiootLL and closets; cellar

aind flend,; flurLislhedl or iuntirnished;
at a hb irt':Liln. Party itl ving town.
Apply ow,:ner, 1 ,21 Monroe a\tVe.

'FOUl RO(MS of good furniture in
mlloldernll loLL-i'. close in; could rent

ouilt i1ine ori I wL rot)ioms; a bargain.

519 \'. lI;r La ay.

ON" K3ll'I.1.L. IL Victrola, almost
inw. \ ai it il:trgai.n. See Landlady

at Il)ot bhl,'i.

JI\JEWLItY anid a second-hand cloth-
ing for sale at Uncle Sam's Loan

Office, 11 S. \Wyotling street.

2 L.(ITS a;dl 2-room house partly fur-
nisheLd. Silver Bow Park addition.

Telqplt oni ,- 441 6-1 .

A\11:Y FOlt SALE-A1, centrally
licatedl. Snap. Phone 5790-W.

NORTIH BUTTE
t(' natinu(d Froma PaI One.)

of Manaler Iirnhley oalind quplerintend-

enl tIriik, rclii.ools for the instr(uc-
rioni of Iproilipect ive •hift bosses were
establi-htd It (l,, company's off0ic(,.
at Ihe Sl,,'|culator mrine two montlolh:

ago. ,asaions of Ilie school are held
cai.h Friday ifllteroon, wvhent all Ien•-
plly Vs v, h, have signified their de-

1i 0 t to ii 0 a i lre given insitruction
ii theI theory of ininng and the du-

i f I ll o. . .Ex.l inat.ions
aIo held lfrl'equienIy aunit those who

'I'ONS i lh I. . I, IA 1r'.

"Poor im1 hay; I i von {O t o n tunn -

tic ,Iylilll ,'" said thi har lior, floui ri:h-
inki s thnling razor (tier h1 u iiltiioier.
"\I ho's .Jit?" said tih t ian iin the

(hail.

".lirn mi y twin Iruiht ir. xs ir. Jim
kelit br todi over the hiarl tilnt,, 4ti a'
1 ,-uppose 1i, finally got crl';:y."

"Is tIh so?"
"Yes, Ih' and IIIe workid side by

side for yuars iandl we are so alike we
couldln't tell each other apart. W\V
bo1lP brooded a groeat deal, too. No
money in lhis bisine.;s lnow."

"\What's: the reason?"
"Prices too low. Unless a custom--

ir lait:esI a shalmpoo it idoesn't pay to
shalle (ir haircut. lPoor Jilii. I caught
him trying to cut a custoimer's throat
bea•uis lihe refused a shampoo, so I
haid to have the ilpoor fellow locked
up. alaikes me sad. S•iiiometliues I feel
sorry I didln't leti him slash all he
wantleil i to. It miight havel saved lhis
rIels(il. Sha;illpolii , sir?"'

PERSONAL

lltm. UAIli.\:T' ANI)IDERSON is
ver'y -i,"k iat her home, 3120 Bay-

i•d si ., wil h plhtrisy.

FINANCIAL

FIVE THOUSAND WORKERI
wanted to buy $5 worth"of stock

in The Bulletin Publishing Co.

MONEY TO !OAN
1i()NEY LOANElI) on diamonds,

watchIes, jewelry and Liberty bonds
a;t a reasonable rate of interest. The
()ld Reliable. 1. Simon, 21 N. Main.

MONEY LOANED at 3 per cent. Dia-
monds, Jewelry, Liberty bonds.

Mose Linz, upstairs leweler.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
AMERICAN Dyeing & Cleaning Wks.

1341 Harrison ave. Phone 131.

TONSORIAL

HAVE your children's hair cut at
E. J. Swaidner's barber shop,

133% W. Broadway.

CIGARS
Be patriotic, smoke Army and

Navy brand cigars. For sale at
cigar stands.

Hemstitching and Braiding
BRAIDING, hemstitching and picot-

ing. 101 Pennsylvania block. M.
E. Benedict.

Decorations and Painting
PAINTING, paperhanging, kalsomin-

ing. Miller's, 423 Colorado street.
Phone 603.

CHILE PARLORS

TRY IT.
Our chili always the best in the city.

PONY CHILI CAFE.
381/ E. Park St.

HAT CLEANING

T'HAT OI.) IA•l'. Get it reblocked
and cleaned to look like new.

Both ladies' and gents' hats renovat-
ed. Fifteen years' experience as a
hat maker. The Nifty Hat Shop,
86% E. Park st.

TRANSFERS

RUDOI. I'II TRANSFER CO. Phone
2711 or 2749.

Pianos Tuned and Repaired
tiV'ON. co R. Clark Ave. ;R5l- T.

Bulletin Want Ad - +et
Results. Phone 52


